
BUSINESS CHANGES
IN CLINTON TOWN

Preparing Another Year's
Work-

BRIEF SUMMIING-UP
( "lautre*. Developments, und Genednl

Prosperity of ( oitlltj Ton n

Concisclj Related.
Clinton, Dec. 27.- -Koine figures and

statistics obtained From Mr. H. I).
Henry, town clerk, may prove Inter¬
esting reading and give some Idea of
the growth of Clinton In the year just
< losing.
The first question asked him by this

correspondent was In regard to new

dwellings. Permits to erect new hous¬
es were granted to the following: B.
I. Pitts. Dr. .1. D. Austin, Joe Sober.
colored, o. II, sbeeiey. George Chap-
pell, colored, Richard E. Copeland.
O. I site, ley., John T. Dlakeley, J. W.
IP own Jr., Bishop Doster J, W. Loako,
.lohn L. McNelle, R. C. Dlllard, Thorn-
well orphanage, three new buildings,
one be ins; a tenant house. Jas. IJ. Phil-
son, T. M. Adair. John H. Young, Ennie
III1I, colored. Mary Martin, colored,
Clinton Cotton mill, fifty-five new cot¬

tages. Mrs. J. S. McFadden. R. J. Adair.
Wash Gary, colored. Resides those
the houses owned by Mrs. Tom Ander¬
son and partly burned last fall were
rebuilt, and the personage of Friend¬
ship Me.hodist church colored burned,
last winter was rebuilt. In addition
to tbete .lie house of Prof. E. II. Hall
was completed In the past year. The
house of Mr. George Copeland was

moved and a handsome one is being
'.rected in its place. Mr. A. E. Spencer
is laying down lumber for a new houHe
for rentng purposes on Cleveland
avenue. It Is striking that a number
of these new bouse have been srected
in the section of town called Owens
Hill. This has grown faster than any
other part of Clinton in the past few
' ears, The others are scattered over
various parts of town. (
Among th new business buildings

are warehouses by W. M. Coggins. A.
B, Blnkeley, J. I. Copeland and Pros..,
J. M. Pitts and Rros.. W. E. Hell. L. H.
Davidson, two new brick storerooms
in course of erection by Mr. .1. W.
Copeland. a concrete block shop by
Dr. H. C. Wofford, concrete block man¬

ufactory for wagons by Richard E.
Copeland.
Among the changes in real estate

perhaps the largest .-ingle transaction
of the year was the division into busi-

and residenee lots and sale of the
S. F. Vance estate. Mr. H. .1. Adair
nought the residence and an adjoining
lot. The other lots went to the Coop¬
er Trading Co.. W. E. Owens, Dr. J.
R. Copeland. L. H. Davidson. RufUS T.
Dunlap of Laurens, T. 1). Copeland.
.i I. Copeland.
The E. R. Aycock property was

bought by P. S. Jeans and W. E. Meli.
Mr. George Wright bought a lot on

Calvert avenue from the Presbyterian
oollego and will erect a pretty home
on it this year. Mr. .1. Allen Coleman.
proprietor of the Coleman bicycle shop,
bought a residence lot of W. E. Owens
ttnd his father bought the adjoining
lot or P.. Doster. Thoj will build on!
those lots in the near future. .1. I,
Copeland and Pro. bought two store,
lots from T. I). Copeland.
Among business changes have been

several dissolutions of partnerships. I
Mr. J. Allen Coleman bought out Mr.
Clarence Copeland's interest, in the.
Copoland-Coleman bicycle shop. Mr.
Hugh Simpson bought out Mr. R. J.
Copeland's share of the Simpson-Cope-
land company, the name of the busi¬
ness changing to the Simpson Grocery
company. Pitts Pros, dissolved part-
nership, E. Lee Pitts buying out O. L.
Pitts' share. The Clinton pharmacy
was incorporated, the incorporators
being Dr. J. W. Davis. Dr. T. L. W.
Holloy, J. W. Copeland. Jr., Dr. L. McD.
Kennedy. John T. Blakeley has open- j
ed a general merchandise business in
the new store next to Mr. R, L.
Wright's. George ContOS, a Greek,
baa been operating a candy kitchen in
ilie Cold-Huster building for nearly a

year. Tho Farmer's Merchantile com¬

pany was organized within the past
year by Mr. Hugh Workman and Mr.
Kred Eowler; recently Mr. fowler
bought the entire stock. Two whole-
sole grocery establishments have been
opened Up.the Dixie Flour .and (Hain
company and the Milling Grocery com-

pnny. Mr. R. J. Copeland and Mr.
Guv L. Pitts bought the stock of B.I
C. llrlggs and have sold it at auction.

MR. COTHRAN PINSON
IN STATE PRISON

Young Laurons Man, Ii not
Von \ Prisoner. Is In

Pcultcntlnrj.
According to a letter received l>y Iiis

counsel here. Mr. Wade Cothran Pln-
son, the young white man who was
on March I2th. cotlvlcted of man¬
slaughter in tin- criminal court of Lau¬
retta county, is now in the state peni¬
tentiary. Why. is not known.

It is recalled thai Pinson shot and
killed his young frien I, Thorn well
Boyce, near cross inn on the nlghl
of November .'.rh. of last j enr: and that
in the trial before Judge Prince on
March 12th. he was convicted of man¬
slaughter and sentenced to n term ol
two years in the state penitentiary,
His counsel. Messrs Cannon & Black-
well and Ferguson Fentherstone
gave notice of an appeal to be tiled
With the supreme court. Pending this
appeal. Pinson has been at liberty on

a bond of $1,000 signed by his father.
Mr. Enoch B. Pinson and his uncle. Mr.
T. M. Pinson. The appeal was per¬
fected and filed in due order, and it
was expected to come up before the
supreme court in March.
No one here seems to know why

IMnson has gone to the penitentiary;
some suppose that it was a sudden
impulse. His counsel knew nothing
Of any intention on the part of their
Client to abandon his appeal.

While he is at the penitentiary. Mr.
IMnson is not a prisoner for the neces¬

sary papers committing him there,
have not been prepared. It is expect¬
ed that Mr. E. B. IMnson. father of the
young man, will be in the city today
and will confer with the attorneys in
the case What the outcome will be
!s >npossible to state at present.
Superintendent Griffith of the state

penitentiary wrote to Clerk of Court
J. F. Holt of Laurens asking for tho
committment papers; and, it is under-!
stood that IMnson himself wrote to his j
attorneys for the papers. Cpon re¬
quest by Attorney Cannon, the clerk
of court postponed the matter of the
papers nntil today, when .Mr. lMuson's
father is expected to arrive.

Mr. R. B. Vance retired from merchan¬
dising to accept a position in Bailey's
Hank.
The only changes of location have

been made by the Dillard Roland com-

pany and the Cooper Trading company.
The former moved into the store made
vacant by Mr. Vance's retirement, and
the latter into the building purchased
by them from the Vance estate.

Various small improvements in the
way of paving, plate glass windows,
paint and the like have helped the
town. There is still room for great
improvement along this line and the
civic league have plans on foot for
next year that may result in great
things for Clinton. It is hoped that
the confederate monument will be in
place in another year or two.

Masons To Meet.
Laurens lodge, number 260, will

meet Friday night of ttiis week at 7:30
o'clock. Work nil) be in the first de¬
gree.

For Hunda} .Ian. 2nd. 1010.
The pastor of Mountville Baptist

church will preach at 11 o'clock, a
New Year sermon, 'on the "First Com¬
ing of Christ." At 7 p. m. lie will
preach on the "Second Coming of
Christ." He hopes that a good con-

gregation will bC present at both scr-
vices.

DEATH OF It. C. McCANTS. |
Son of Mrs. Talltilah McCants Dies

in Ashevllle.
Mr. Robert c. McCants, son of Mrs.

Tallulah »t McCants and the late
Samuel F. McCants of Spartanburg.
died suddenly in Ashevllle. N. C. on
last Thursday. December 23rd. The
funeral services were conducted by
the Rt. Rev. .1. M. Homer, bishop of
Ashevllle. and the body sent in the af¬
ternoon to Chicago, where Interment
was made in Graeeland cemetery on

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Mr. McCants was well known in

Laurens where bis mother and sister.
Miss Marlon McCants now reside.
Both were with him at the time of hi»|
death. Mr. McCants was married In!
1906 to Miss Lillian F.lackwell of Chi-
cago. who survives him.

A Sunday Marriau'e.
On Sunday afternoon. December 26th

at the parsonage of the Second Baptist
church Miss Ella Osborn and Mr. .1.
II. Harvey, both of this city were
united in marriage. Rev. A. T. Stoud-
enn.lre officiating.

I LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. |
Mrs. ('. A. Foster ;.n<! son or' Tim-

moiisvlllo and Mrs. S. M. Wright ami
children of Woodruff were guests 'his
week of Mr. and Mr«. W. T. Dor roh.

Rev. I'.. P. Mitchell, pastor of tho
Mountvllle Baptist church has moved
to Laurens, occupying his new cot*
tnuo recently eve< ted on Farley aVo-
nue. Mr. Mitchell will continue to.
servo his churches: ho i-; living in
Laurens In order that I is children
may attend the schools hero.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hufus Dunlap spent
Gntiday with friends In Woodruff.

Mr». Mary Howen .Mr. and Mrs. R,
E. Copeland have returned from a vis¬
it to Clinton.

Mrs. Jane Parks of Greenwood is
visiting Mrs. S. D. ChildrOss.

Mr. Win, Bruce Copeland of Wofford
college is at home for the holidays.

Miss Mary Johnson, Masters .1. T.
and Laurens Johnson of Spartanburg
are visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
II. w. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Simms have re¬

turned to Chester after a visit to .Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carlisle left Mon-
day for Latta, after a visit to Mrs..
Mary Roland.

Mr. W. C. Winters spent Christmas
with reltlves in Columbia.

Misses flattie and Rosa Davenportof Greenville will arrive in the city
today to visit Mrs. C. L. I'oole.

Mr. Mack 1 rby of Charleston is
spending the holidays with relatives
in the city.

Miss Mayme Tolbert of Winthrop
college is at home with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tolbert.

Miss Ethel Simmons of Columbia
colloge spent the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Simmons.
Miss Donie Counts is at home from

Winthrop college for the Christmas
holidays.
Mr. .1. M. Wallace of Rryson was

among the visitors in the city on Tues¬
day.

Mr. J. B. Benjamin of Mountvllle
and Miss Pearl Coleman of Water¬
loo are on a visit to Mrs. B. B. Hud-
gens in Spartanburg.

Misses Hattie and Lucile Bent/, of
Greenville are the charming guests of
Miss Allieii Franks.

Mr. W. O. Barre is at home from
the South CnroLna Military Academy
of Chlarston, with his parents, Rov,
and Mrs. W. E. Barre.

Miss Julia Lee of Greenwood is the
guest this week of Miss Annie Gilker-
son.

Messrs Frank and Stanley Massey
spent the holidays in the city with
their mother. Mrs. L. J. Massey at
the Gllkerson bouse.
On Thursday evening of this week

tho young people of the city will have
their annual New Year dance. This
promises to be the biggest even: of
the season: more than twenty-fivi
couples will attend.

Misses Olive Davis of El Paso. T« \.is
and Lucile Byrd of Ardmore, Aklaho-
ma. are guests this week of Miss Ethel
Simmons, having come from Columbia
college; to spend the holidays.

Miss Julia McGheo of Greenwood
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H Gllkerson.

Messrs. Charles and Richard Simp¬
son are at home from the University
of South Carolina. Mr. William Wells
Simpson of the Atlantic Coast Lino
R'y. is also at honte with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Simpson.

Misses Cora Armstrong, Lilllc Mil¬
ler. Lllllc Peterson and Mary Belle
Babb are ;it home from Winthrop.

Messrs Gus Mart and Sam Mills are
spending the holidays at home. They
are students at the University in Co¬
lumbia.

Mr. Karl Mills of the Augusta Med-'
leal college is at homo for tho holidays

Mr. A. L. Adams, formerly of this
city but now of Cnion, spent Christ-
mas in the city with relatives. Mr,
Adams was at one time with The Ad-
vertiser. I

Miss Jerrlo Moseley of Abbeville i;|
visiting Misses Hess and Annie Belle
Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mahaffey of,
Fountain Inn spent Christmas with
tho family of Mr. A. L. Mahaffey in
the City, returning honte yesterday
morning.

Mr. L. T. Babb spent last Sunday
with his home folks in "The Garden

Mr. P.rooks Nash and wife of Merna |
are spending tho holidays with the
family of Mr. J. A. Armstrong.

Misses Willie and Roberta Dorrob
are at home from Winthrop spending
the holidays with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Dorroh.

Mr. Jas. B. Adams of Altavista, Ya.,
visited the family of Col. (.. S. McCra
vy and other relatives in the city tin a
week.

Mr. R. W. 'fribble spent a few days
during Christinas lime with friends
and relatives in Anderson.

Mr. Macbeth Young of Cnion was
in the city yesterday to 'attend the
funeral of Mr. J. C. Garlington.

Miss Imogene Wilkes of Winthrop
college is spending the holidays with
her parents. Mr. ami Mra. E. II. Wilkes.

lion. S. F. Garlington of Augusta
was in Laurens Tuesday for the funer¬
al of his brOther( Mr. J. COOWay Garl¬
ington.

M tst.NS ELECT OFFICERS.

Grit) Court Lodge Chooses Leaders
Hot Sapper Friday.

Gray ''curt. Dec. 2?th.- Schroder
lodge, number ML A. F. M., elected
olllcers Saturday night as follows: J.
R. Culbcrtson. \V. M.; \V. A. Baldwin,
S. W.j C. L. Owings. J, W.i \V. II.
Bnrksdalc, secretary; B. T. Shell,
treasurer; J. H. Godfrey, S. D; II. S.
Wallace. J. I),; and W. It. Henderson,
and .!. \V. wells. Stewards,
The Masons and Woodtnen will have

a hot Supper In th< new Gray build¬
ing next Friday night, December ") t.,
for the purpose of raising funds to \ r
chase carpets for the lodge room
floors. Oysters for '_'*' cents, and im at
supper for the some, coffee free, and
desserts ut 10 c« nt^-. will be Borved.
The public are cordially Invited to
attend and have a good time.

Dentil of V Little (.ill.
On Tuesday morning of last W> ',\.

December 21st., little Nellie Beatrice
Moore, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Moore, residents of the eastern part
of the City, died after a brief illness.
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. A, T. Stottdenmlre of the Sec¬
ond Baptist church. The little girl
was S mouths and 20 days old.

Gray Court W. O. >V. Officers.
Gray Court. I tee. 27th. -At its gu

lar meeting last Wednesday night, Pe¬
can camp, number l':!7. Woodmen of
the World, elected officers for ;!>e
ensuing year as follows: J, \V. Wells,
C. C; T. A. Willis, A. L.; J. P. Dorrob,
banker; J. E. Johnson, clerk; L. /..
Wilson escort; E. T. Shell, watchman;
C. L. Owings, sentry; A. C. Owings,
S. M. Garrett, and \V. H. Yeargin. man¬
agers. This camp was organized three
years ago with twenty charter mem¬
bers; it now has forty-four members.

Simmons Released on Bond.
Ixmis Simmons, the young white man
who was committed to jail one day
last week, charged with making a
deadly assault on Policeman Brown
at the Clinton cotton mills, was on
Monday released on a thousand dol¬
lar bond, the order having been se¬

cured Saturday from Judge Klugh at
Abbeville by Attorney Homer Black-
well Of the law firm ot Cannon (V
Blnckwell.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES. $
<<

>

Copyright Flonr* should be in every
home for Christmas. Copyright makes
better biscuit, cakes, and pies than
other fluor. Don't rake any other Hour
for Christmas. 20-11
For Sale Eight rood medium si;

middle aged mules. Apply to T. W.
Shaw. Cold Point, S C. ho-It

Found.A \V. 0. w. pin. Apply to
Advertiser office, 20-B

For Sale Bananas at Wholesale.
Lowest prices. Phone or semi your
order to Cocou-Coln Bottling Co., Lau¬
rens, s. c. 20-41
For Sale.Some fine Drown Leg-

bom cockrells, and ;; or i BuckeyeRed cockrells. at $1 00 each. J. Wade
Anderson, Lauren1- S. C. It
For Sale I2S acre farm with dwell¬

ing, tenant bouse and oilier improve¬
ments, located l' miles east of ReedyRiver Power company and known as
the Cunningham place. Price $2f> per
acre. Andrew C. Phillips, Laurons,
R. F. 1). No. C. it

VHCtlon Sale I will nil at public
outcry on salesday In January, modern
seven room COttnge and', acre lot.
fronting Irby av< nuo and bounded by
O. B. Simmons home place and otlmrs.
Terms: one-half cash, c II. Duoiott.

For Sale.The Byrdvlllo stock and
dairy farm has lor sale six cows;
three fresh in milk and three that
will he fresh soon Price right. Ap-
ply to W. I). Byrd, Laurens s. C. 21-»t

Notice Did yotl know there was
an up-to-date wood yard In tho city?
If not phone Eichelberger Bros.
Notice.Wo sell the best lime for

^l.oo per barrel. Eichelberger Bros,
Notice We handle all our coal with

forks. Impossible for you to get any¬
thing but clean lump coal. Bichel- |berger Pros.

Notice Don't go out In the "old to
hunt a dray just phone Eichel¬
berger Bros.
Dressmaking-- Prices reasonable

Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs Harvln,
College place. Laurens, S C. It

For Sah- Small muh ; '. covered
wagon for sale cher.p, cheap, cheap.
Apply to J. S. Bonn ;t. Hi

l.est l!nx stt'-t c M'.altilng brown
suit of ciotlo s I>1 ] ' ripe, on
rood between cl|.; M It l'bolo'8
Christie :- '

\ W. Dom -n, Lau¬
rens, Dec. 27. It
Wanted -Youi :

service and it com nlcnccs.
Terms reason '. e,i;. ;., \{f !;
F. Sexton. Bit luiüdtngt mar Bed
Iron Rackt I. 22-lt

MR. J. C. GARLINGTON
HAS PASSED AWAY

Pounder ti The Vdverliser U.V. In
Cincinnati ami Is Hurled

Hero I ttesdttj.
The people Of Lao cons were pained

to learn of the death of Mr. ,1. Con-
way Gortlnglcn, which occurred Sat¬
urday afternoon In Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. Garlington had been i'l with fever
in the hospital ami was prepuriti ; to
COlUc back to South Carolina to spotul
the holidays. Tho body arrived in
Laurens, his old homo, Tuesday >r-
iioon. and after funeral . i> < s con¬
ducted at the residence of ;; parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Creswelj Garlington. at
'1:510 o'clock, was interred in the oily
cemetery. Rev. C. F Rnnktn con¬
ducted the services,

Mr. Garlington Is survived by his
Wife, Who was Miss Annie Fl'lei'SOIl
of this city, two children, Miss Edna
and Gordon, both parents, one brother.
Mr, Samuel P. Garlington of Augusta,
and one sister. Mrs. J. Wells Todd <d
Laurens. At the time of Ids death.
Mr. Garlington was employed as a rep¬
resentative of the Jacobs Advertising
syndicate of Clinton.

Mr. Garlington was the founder of
the Laurens Advertiser and continued
its publication for a number of yours;
while in his work he made many
friends in the county and the state.

Concerning Mr. Garllngton's death,
the Spartan burg Journal says:
"Tho death of Mr. Garlington will

be learned of with much Borrow by
his many friends in this city and
throughout the state. For many years
be was a resident of this city, where
he was engaged in the newspaper bus¬
iness. Ho moved to Spartnnburg from
Laurens, his native home, in 1890, and
with W. M. Jones organized the Spnr-
tanburg Daily Herald. Hater be pur¬
chased Mr. Jones' interest In the Her¬
ald and for several years managed
and edited tho paper.
He sold a half interest in 1893 to

Charles H, Henry, who for live years
managed the business end of the pa¬
per, while Mr. Garlington had charge
of the news and editorial department.
Later Mr. Henry sold out bis inter¬
est to Mr. Garlington, Who continued
the publication of the Herald.

Several years later Mr. Garlington
sob! out bis Interests and retired from
the Herald and became associated
with the Journal and also the Caro¬
lina Spartan. About three yours ago
he mo\er| to Greenville, and during
his residence there was associated
with both the m Wspapors of that
city, for the past year he has boon
engaged i:: the newspaper advertising
business, as representative at Oil 10111 -

usttI of tie Jacobs syndicate.
A lion t a month ago Mr. Gnrliligtou

was stricken with typhoid fever
while in Cincinnati and was sent to
a hospital in that city. He never re¬

covered from the disease and bis
death followed Saturday. The news
of bis death was received in Spar-
tnnburg yesterday by B. O, Frlerson,
his brother-in-law.

Mr. Garlington was an all-round
newspaper man though he excelled as
an editorial and industrial writer, ip.
was quick to grasp a situation and
expressed himself clearly and force¬
fully. As an editor bis writings were

widely quoted by the press 'he
state. Ho is survived by his wi'ö lid
a grown ron and daughter."

Services at Sandy Springs.
There win !>.. preaching service.': at

Sandy Springs Methodist church on
next Sunday nftornoon tit ': o'clock by
tho pastor, Itev. D. R. Roof, Mr. Hoof
is the new pastor of tho Laurens cir¬
cuit and the people are urged to bo
iire> cut and greet him. Definite an¬
nouncement concerning future ser¬
vices and tho various appointment!
of Mr. Roof will bo made in a later is¬
sue of Th" Advertiser.

Minister's Conference to Woof,
The minister's conference of this

city will inert in the cbambi r of com¬
merce rooms on next Monday. Janu¬
ary 3rd. at 11 o'clock. At this moot¬
ing the officers for the next year will
bo elected, and every member is urged
to be present. The two new ministers
of the city are cordially invited to m-
tehd.

\Vf!l Me "Colonel" Seme Oily,
Tho Li nronfl Advortlsolr wants to

know wl v wo make its editor only an
"lieutenant." Because bo has been an

lit or only two or throe years. In a
:.(.!.. or two more we will liOVO him
.nfod to bo a "colonel"*.Spart-

1 .!.-:' Journal.

UNION SERVICES FOR
METHODIST PASTOR

Rev. L. P, McOee Preached
Sunday Night

LARGE CROWD PRERENT
.1 li "It- K (CMilci] New PllslOf of

Firs I Methodist Church Sor«
moil on Rlrth 01 Christ.

A union service was liolil ill tho
First Methodist church tin lust Sun*
day evening, at which Rev. I. i'.
Mctloo, the now pastor of tlm church
liroachctl, the other ministers of the
city, except Rev. C. i*. Parker of tho
Episcopal churoh, assisting h> the ser¬
vice, li was somewhat a welcome ser¬
vice in accordance with custom hero
upon tho arrival of new pastors.
There was a largo congregation pres¬
ent, composed of members of the vari¬
ous churches. Revs. K. ('. Watson,
c. F. Raukln end \V. K. Thayer occu¬
pied the pulpit, with Rev. i.. i'. Mctloo

After tho preliminary services, con¬
sisting of the hymns, an anthem by
the choir and prayer by lte\. c. k.
Raukln, Mr. MoGoc announced his to
as found in Luke 2:11 as follow i "J o

there is born to you ibis day in lh«i
City of David a Saviour, who is Christ
the Lord.'' While he did not di al with
the text "In regular snrmonic form"
nor with tiie birth of Jesus the Sa¬
viour of men, Mr. Metb-e preached a

very interesting Bermoll on (lie com¬

ing of Christ and the significance of
the event as related to the history of
the world. On this phase of the theme
the preacher revealed a careful study
of the world's history, the trend of
events, all leading up to the birth of
Christ which came "in the fulness of
time." He showed very clearly tho
hand of Providence in preparing tho
world for the coming of the Saviour;
the part played by the Greek, llobrow
ami Roman nations. He went further
and showed the effects of Christ's oom-

Ing ami the ultimate results.
Mr. McGee, .indeed even by one ser¬

mon, is a strong preacher; he thinks
logically, speaks clearly, and devel¬
ops his theme in a manner altogether
phasing and effective'. From the
many comments heard, i: appear-, thai.
Mr. MeC.ee has in: de n d> p impl'i ssiotl
upon all who heard him.

Ai the oonolusloi, the s< mon
the congregation was 1« in prayer by
Rev. W. K. Thjtyei and after the sing-
of the iloxology, liie benediction was
pronounced by Rev. W 10 Can-'.'.

si-, i:ral i;i mis in ( i.into.v.

Air. i r:iul \L Rmhl Rh - \: UN 'C>.
ter'.s Home.

Clinton. Dee. l*t. A very sad
that occtired here yoBterdaj at the
home of Mr. K, O, Fuller was that Ot
Mr. Frank M. Rndd. He was a young
man of about twenty eight, unmarried,
in the fall he had typhoid fever and
suffered a relapse which led into gal
loping consumption. He was in n hos¬
pital at Jacksonville Florida and it
was soon evident thai he could n re¬
cover. He was brought hero t. the
home of slater. Mr: F O. Fuller,
last Tuesday. Ills fa tin i, Mr. o. r.
Rttdd of Stiluda, four dsters and a

brother weri- liere and aCCoiiflpi tiled
the remains to Greenwood where hn
will be Interred In tin' samo s<p."
\»i«ii his mother and brother.

Mr. William ShockI< y, n poj ular
farmer of the county, died ye
and was buried this afternoon at
Rocky Sprjhf s graveyard three <
miles from Clinton. If- i su idvcd
by a widow and seVvrnl children. Hu
was a prominent mason, a mem!' ;. ol
Palmetto lodge in Latin n i.

it is unusual that so many d iitha
take place here In a day. Two or
three negroes died yesterday al;'j.

Rot. C. i*. Parker at Home.
Rev. c. P. Parker returned to t "i

tens Saturday after n three moi lha
stay In Fniontown. Ky.. where ho took
a course in the Rplscopftl seminary.
Mr. Parker filled his appointment last
Sunday In New ben v. Owing to the
fact that the additions on the chu -h
building hero have not been com pi id
it Is not likely that dev.- will bfl r-
Vlces in Lauren-; for possibly thre<
weeks.

Kindly Reniemben il.
The pastor of Mounfvlllo F 1st

church was present) d With a m< ex¬
cellent Christmas gift in tlin w e c a
fine buggy lap robe. It was given
by the lady members ol the ch a.


